inserting and removing the digestion tubes. Holes were cut through the masonite and Styrofoam for the digestion tubes. Flanges at the tops of the digestion tubes prevented their dropping completely through the digestion-tube rack. The desired water level around the digestion tubes was maintained with the floating rack, even when the water level in the bath was lowered because of evaporation.
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This note presents radii for sample locations for eight different circular sampling areas with or without cenfer areas restricted from sampling and briefly discusses fhe use of the system for locating plots, franseck, or plants in range and pasture studies. 
TECHNICAL NOTES
pling system requiring only one marker post for random location of study units was derived in an earlier note (Van Dyne, 1960) . This note presents radii for sample locations for eight different circular sampling areas with or without center areas restricted from sampling.
One hundred sampling points each representing an equal area are delineated by an annulus of ten rings of appropriate radii intersected by five diameters at 36" intervals ( Figure 1 ). In investigations not involving grazing animals or in studies where the permanent center marker post or stake will not attract and cause concentration of animals, a center area restricted from sampling is wasteful of space, and the entire sampling area can be utilized (Figure 1A) .
Contrastingly, in other situations the center of the study area should be restricted from sampling ( Figure 1B ).
Sampling areas with maximum radii varying from 25 to 200 ft. are described in Table 1 . For each sampling area a restricted center is calculated at 0, 10, and 20 percent of the maximum radius. Additionally, the square feet and acres of usable area are given for each annulus of rings. The distances to sampling points representing circular segments of equal area are given to the nearest 0.01 ft., but most linear and area measurements would apply equally well to metric units.
Numbers 0, 1, 2, . . . 9 are used to designate the directions of 0, 36, 72, . . . 324". Paired numbers are taken from a random numbers table to designate the direction (by the above scheme) and the distance (see Table 1 ) to a sampling point.
The smaller sampling areas have been especially useful in dense vegetation in pasture and ecological studies in the Southeast. The medium sampling areas were appropriate for investigations on annual and perennial foothill grasslands. The larger sampling areas are useful in studies on salt desert shrubs or other low-growing shrub types wherein distances from the center marker posts may be readily taped.
Relocation of sampling points located by these techniques, and marked by iron pins driven to within less than one inch of the soil surface, has been surprisingly easy even though several years elapsed since original installation and different workers were involved. By fastening the end of his tape to a swivel attached to the center marker post and using a hand compass, one man can easily locate sample points with this method.
Locating sampling points which will not be relocated does not require a compass and tape. By taking an approximate bearing on the desired direction and by pacing in that direction for the desired distance, personal bias in the choice of location of sampling points is eliminated.
This procedure is easier to use than that of Gaiser (1951) . His procedure requires: 1) drawing a 3-digit random number in the range of 000 to 359 to give the direction, 2) drawing a 2-digit random number (or larger) to give the uncorrected distance, and 3) adjusting the distance by use of the graph correcting for convergence of polar coordinates.
Separate graphs are required for each plot size and the procedure does not easily allow for restriction from sampling of plot centers. Conversely, my procedure provides for only 100 sample locations as compared to a much larger number provided for by Gaiser's method. For practical field and statistical purposes, however, 100 possible locations are sufficient.
